








In this study, we observed the social behavior of the Japanese wild boar, Sus scrofa leucomystax, a
mother and her 4 infants (littermates), under semi-natural conditions in the riverbed (i.e., an enclosure
with riverbanks with steep slopes 2 to 3 m in height and each step 2 to 3 m in height at the upper and
the lower ends of the riverbed) of Ashiya River, Hyogo, Japan (34°45’N, 135°15’E), and analyzed their
suckling behavior. The differential vertical-striped pattern on the body of each infant was used for
identification, from 3 days to 4 months of age. The suckling behavior of the Japanese wild boar has a
general resemblance to that of the European wild boar. The 4 infants suckled mostly at the same time.
Each infant used only a particular teat, and teat order was established until 3 days of age. Suckling fre-
quency decreased as the infants aged. Suckling duration was ca. 400 s until the 10 th day after birth,
and then, the duration stabilized at ca. 150-180 s until weaning. The mother weaned her infants until
the 100 th day after birth.
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ネズミムギ（Lolium multiflorum Lam.），ジュズダマ（Coix lacryma-jobi Linn.），スイバ（Ru-
mex acetosa L．），クズ（Pueraria lobata（Willd.）Ohwi），センダングサ（Bidens biternata（Lour）






























































































日齢 平均 SE n 平均 SE (range) n
1－10 30．98 2．80 47 110．05 8．29 43
11－20 18．55 1．43 38 99．30 17．00 27
21－30 18．92 3．23 12 111．13 27．70 8
31－40 20．22 4．56 9 159．00 50．52 3
41－50 19．67 9．21 3 95．00 （65～125） 2
51－60 14．60 3．70 5 112．00 1
61－70
71－80 0 0









































Ａ Ｂ Ｃ Ｄ
日齢 平均 SE(range) n 平均 SE(range) n 平均 SE(range) n 平均 SE(range) n
1－10 399．20 68．19 20 425．71 67．94 21 395．20 69．81 20 374．65 68．97 20
11－20 233．32 23．43 75 265．76 27．23 72 255．28 25．47 71 231．03 23．57 74
21－30 135．71 12．01 24 187．68 30．07 25 175．84 22．64 25 153．46 13．83 24
31－40 171．42 26．70 19 213．06 39．75 18 177．37 33．05 19 186．21 35．56 19
41－50 139．83 25．28 6 148．50 19．28 6 145．67 29．84 6 127．50 23．92 6
51－60 139．40 8．59 5 137．80 8．99 5 121．40 15．24 5 139．40 8．59 5
61－70
71－80 33．00 1 33．00 1 33．00 1 33．00 1
81－90 146．67 32．34 3 146．67 32．34 3 146．67 32．34 3 146．67 32．34 3
91－100 177．50（171～184）2 177．50（171～184）2 177．50（171～184）2 177．50（171～184）2
101－110 0 0 0 0
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